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Introduction

Most lesions of the uterine tubes are either
incidental or secondary to lesions in other parts of the
reproductive tract. Prolapse of the uterus has
importance after parturition in both the ewe and cow.
Factors that cause uterine intertia include prolonged
dystocia, hypocalcemia and ingestion of estrogenic
plants. Endometrial atrophy is usually due to loss of
ovarian function secondary to hypopituitarism.

Endometrial hyperplasia is important in the ewe and
also occurs in the cow; however, adenomyosis and
endometriosis are rare in the cow (Mcgavin et al.,
2007). Most uterine infections resulting from
ascending infections arise when the cervix becomes
open during estrus, parturition or postpartum
involution (Murry et al.,1990; Sheldon et al., 2004;
Foldi et  al., 2006; Schmidt et al., 2006). A variety of
bacteria, both Gram-positive and Gram-negative,
either aerobes or anaerobes, were isolated from the
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Abstract:

BACKGROUNDS: Uterine infection is a amajor problem in
reproductive management. OBJECTIVES: The aim of this study
was to find out the common pathological condition of cattle and
buffaloes' uteri in the Ahwaz region and, also to compare
uterilesions. METHODS: One hundred and thirty eight cattle and
101 buffalo uteri were examined for macroscopic lesions, opening
them through the cervix to the apex of the animals' horns. The
prepared tissue sections were stained with hematoxylin, eosin, and
Giemsa staining. Standard bacteriorogical works, were used for the
isolation and identification of aerobes and anaerobes. RESULTS:
Depending on the severity of the lesions, endometritis was scored
from mild (level 1) to severe (level 4).  Level 1 including 39 cows
(19.69%) and 36 buffaloes (28.8%);  Level 2 including 37 cows
(18.68%) and 28 buffaloes (22.4%);  Level 3 including 23 cows
(11.61%) and 22 buffaloes(17.6%); and,  Level 4 including 17 cows
(8.58%) and 5 buffaloes (4%). Other lesions consisted of acute
metritis: (cows=4.54%), buffalo=0.8%); chronic metritis (cows=
2.02%) and buffaloes=2.4%; granulomatous metritis cow (0.5%)
and buffalo (0.8%); perimetritis (cows (3.3%) and buffaloes
(1.6%); pyometra: (cow 0.5%) and buffalo (0.8%); external cysts:
(buffalo 0.8%); and, haemangioma: (cow (0.5%) and buffalo
(0.8%). No significant correlation was found among the lesions,
except for acute metritis, (p=0.475). CONCLUTIONS: Conducting
a clinical and paraclinical study on fertile animals in the Ahwaz
region is highly recommended to reduce the economic losses due to
uterine infection.



early postpartum uterus. Post parturition bacteria
may invade the birth canal and the uterine cavity
ascending from the environment as well as the
animals' skin and feces. Endometritis is an
inflammation limited to the endometrium, usually
occurring due to the seminal fluid and bacterial
infection in non-pregnant animals (Sheldon and
Dobson, 2004). In cows, postpartum endometritis
occurs, to some extent, even after a normal pregnancy
and parturition, Endometritis is a more common and
severe condition following an abnormal parturition
(Mcgavin et al., 2007). Uterine disease is a major
cause of infertility and, in some cases, mortality. The
most common type of these inflammatory diseases
usually results from bacterial contamination of the
uterus (Azawi et al., 2007). Information on the
pathological conditions of the buffaloes' uteri is
confined to a few reports from India, Pakistan, Iraq,
Egypt and Iran (Khan, 1991). Uterine contamination
following calving is common, but most healthy cows
are able to clear bacteria from their uteri in the first 2
to 3 weeks after calving (Bondurant, 1991). This
study, performed on the uteri of cows and buffaloes
slaughtered in Ahwaz, Khuzestan Province, located
in southwest Iran, aimed at unveiling the common
pathological conditions in the uteri of animals found
in this area. 

Materials and Methods 

The abattoir was visited once a week and
approximately 20 uteri from cows above 5 years, and
10 uteri from buffaloes above 8 years were examined
at random. Atotal of 198 uteri from cows and 125 uteri
from buffaloes were examined for macroscopic
lesions, opening through the cervix to the apex of the
horns. Uteri of 60 cows and 24 buffaloes did not show
any macroscopic lesions and were eliminated from
the study. Samples were transferred to the laboratory
inside plastic bags containing ice, and the
bacteriological culture was prepared for study. In the
next stage, using standard methods, pieces of the
uterus showing gross abnormalities were taken from
the left and the right horns and the body was fixed in
10% formalin, processed and embedded in paraffin,
sectioned at 6 µm diameter and stained with
Haematoxylin and eosin, and Giemsa. Toluidin blue
stain was employed to identify the mast cells.

Specific staining methods, namely Gram, Modified
Ziehl-Neelsen, GomoriAldihydefuschin, and PAS
were used as required. The uterine samples were
cultured for both aerobic and anaerobic bacteria, and
standard biochemical tests were used for the isolation
and identification of aerobes and anaerobes. A:
Macintosh anaerobic glass jars with vents were used
for culturing obligate anaerobic. The anaerobic jar
was used with a commercially available pack that
delivers an H2+Co2 atmosphere. Plates of Brewer's
Agar were inoculated by rubbing the swab and were
placed inside the anaerobic jar which was then sealed
and placed inside incubators at 37 C for 7 days. B: To
avoid obligate anaerobic bacteria elimination upon
oxygen exposure, the anaerobes were cultured using
reducing media. For preliminary confirmation, all
anaerobes were isolated on anaerobic Brewer's Agar
and were cultured aerobically. Organisms which
failed to grow aerobically were considered to be the
true anaerobes. Culturing followed using specific
media such as mannitol,indole and sorbitol containing
media, and specific standard microbiological tests were
conducted, such as oxidase and coagulase. A lesion
grading system, as described by Gonzalez et al, 1985,
was followed to study the quantitative and qualitative
reactions in the uterine tissue. This is a process
described as under cell infiltration. Mucosa was
considered Category 1 (normal) if the inflammatory
cells count in 10 randomly selected high power fields
(hpf; 7 mm) ranged from 0 to 20 cells. The cellular
infiltrate was classified as Category 2, when the count
was 21 to 40 cells/hpf; Category 3, when the cell count
was 41 to 70/hpf; and, Category 4, when more than 70
cells/hpf; infiltrated the lamina propria. When the focal
aggregates of cells were found the inflammatory
score was described according to the number of focal
aggregates in the tissue so category 2 included 1-3
focal aggregates; category 3 included 4-5 focal aggregates
and category 5 included ||“| focal aggregates. The
degree of fibrosis was classified on the basis of the
average number of layers of fibroblasts around the
glands so;1-3 fibrablast layers was considered as
category 2, 4-5 fibrablast layers was considered as
category 3 and|| “|| 6 fibrablast layer as category 4. 

Results 

Endometritis: Lesions of endometritis were
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classified in 4 categories depending on the severity of
the lesions (Table 1). 

Category 1: Grossly, endometrium was congested
and a varying quantity of mucus was present in the
lumen. Microscopically, the mucosa showed edema
and congestion of blood vessels.  Neutrophils,
lymphocytes, plasma cells, and mast cells, almost
equal in number, were infiltrated into the lamina
propria. Uterine glands showed no abnormality.  9
uteri of the cows (19.69%), and 36 uteri of the
buffaloes (28.8%) were in this group.

Category 2: Grossly, endometrium was congested
and edematous. The inflammatory cells included
neutrophils,eosinophils, mast cells and lymphocytes.
The latter was predominant and in some places
formed aggregates.Fibrosis of 1-3 layers was found
around the glands (Fig 1). The glandular epithelial
cells showed vacuolation in their cytoplasm. 37 uteri
of cows (18.68%) and 28 uteri of buffaloes (22.4%)
were in this group.

Category 3: Grossly, the uterine mucosa showed
grayish discoloration and the mucus was scanty. The
inflammatory cells increased in number and the
lymphoid aggregates were similar to lymphoid
follicles (Fig 2).  Fibroblasts around the degenerating
uterine glands varied between 4 and 5 layers. 23 uteri
of the cows (11.61%) and 22 uteri of the buffaloes
(17.6%), were in this group.

Category 4: Grossly, the uterine mucosa was seen
as dry and wrinkled in places, and showed grayish
discoloration. Microscopically, in addition to a
greater number of inflammatory cells per hpf, the
most prominent feature observed was multifocal

lymphoid aggregates, especially around the blood
vessels and uterine glands. Fibrosis around the glands
was extensive. In some places the glands were
atrophied, and in other places cystic. Cystic glandular
changes were found in 8out of 17 (47.0%) uteri of the
cows in this group. 8.58% of the uteri of the cows and
4% of the uteri of the buffaloes were in this group.
Metritis: Lesions of acute metritis, showing the
infiltration of neutrophils and a few mononuclear
cells in the mucosa muscular layer and serosa, were
observed in 4.54% of the cows and 0.8% of the
buffaloes. In two cows and one buffalo, it was noticed
that there was a mild mononuclear cell infiltration in
the lamina propria, with moderate fibrosis in the
muscular layer.  Perimetritis was seen in 6 cows
(3.03%) and 2 buffaloes (1.6%), with varying degrees
of thickening of the serosal layer. Mild fibrosis also
extended into the muscle layer. The blood vessels in
the muscular layer showed hypertrophy in their
medial layer. Granulomatous metritis: Typical
granulomatous inflammation in the mucosal layer,
extending at places into the muscular layer, were
found in 1cow (0.5%) and 1 buffalo (0.8). Their slides
were examined for miliary tuberculosis and found to
be negative forAcidfast bacilli.Haemangioma: In one
cow (0.5%) and one buffalo (0.8%) there was an
almost 3 cm diameter red area, observed grossly on
the mucosal surface which revealed lesions similar to
cavernous haemangioma. Large vascular spaces,
separated by connective tissue septa and lined by
large endothelial cells,were  amicroscopic feature.

40 cow samples and 42 buffalo samples were
found to be positive in bacterial cultures isolated for
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Figure 1. Mucosa of uterus of cow: Periglandular fibrosis,
Inflammatory cell (H&E, X 250).

Figure 1. Submocsa of uterus ofcow: lymphoid aggregation and
hyperplasia (H&E, X125).



Arcanobacterium pyogenes, E.coli, Streptococcus
spp, Staphylococcus spp, Pasteurella, Acinetobacter,
Salmonella and Proteus mirabilis (Tables 2and 3).

Discussion

Endometritis ranked first among the uterine
abnormalitieswhich is in conformity with previous

reports. The lesions of endometritis observed in the
present study correlate well with endometrial lesions
described in repeat breeder cows. (Gonzalez et al.,
1985; Schmidt et al., 2006).  In the first 10 days after
calving Streptococcus spp, Staphylococcus spp,  and
Bacillus spp, were mostly isolated from the cow
uterus and showed no clinical signs of puerperal
metritis, while Arcanobacterium Pyogenes, Escherichia
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Lesions               Animal          
cow Buffalo

Number percent** Number percent ** P

Endometritis in
4 category

Category 1 39 19.69 36 28.8 0.2829

Category 2 37 18.68 28 22.4 0.9926

Category 3 23 11.61 22 17.6 0.4055

Category 4 17 8.58 5 4 0.0690

Acute metritis 9 4.54 1 0.8 0.0475

Chronic metritis 4 2.02 3 2.4 1

Perimetritis 6 3.03 2 1.6 .04728

Pyometra 1 0.5 1 0.8 1

External cysts 0 0 1 0.8 .04226

Granuomatous metritis 1 0.5 1 0.8 1

Haemangioma 1 0.5 1 0.8 1

Total 138 100 101 100 -

Table 1. Frequency of pathological lesions in the uterus of (cow- Buffalo) slaughtered in Ahwaz-Iran. ****Percent out of total uterus
examined.

Type of bacteria Grade I Normal Grade II Grade III Grade IV Perimetritis Total

Bacillus coagulans 1(8.33%) 1(33.3%) 2(5%)

Staphylococcus Epidermidis 1(14.28%)  2(16.66%) 3(7.5%)

Corynebacterium Pyogen
(Arcanobacterium Pyogen 2(16.66%) 2(16.66%) 3(37.5%) 4(0.1%)| 1(33.3%) 12(30%)

Escherichia coli 1(8.33%) 2(0.5%) 3(7.5%)

Arcanobacterium Pyogen + Microcococus 1(14.28%) 1(2.5%)

Acinetobacter + Micrococcus 1(14.28%) 1(2.5%)

Escherichia    coli  + Micrococus 1(14.28%) 1(2.5%)

Alkalin fecalis + Micrococus 1(12.5%) 1(2.5%)

Corynebacterium Pyogen +  Escherichia coli 1(0.25%) 1(2.5%)

Escherichia coli +   Staphylococcus
saprophiticus 1(8.33%) 1(2.5%)

Escherichia    coli  + Pasturella 1(14.28%) 1(2.5%)

Pasturella haemolitica 1(8.33%) 1(2.5%)

Staphylococcus Epidemidis + pasturella +
Micrococcus 1(12.5%) 1(0.25%) 2(5%)

Pasturella 1(0.25%) 1(33.3%) 2(5%)

Acinetobacter 2(16.66%) 1(12.5%) 3(7.5%)

Micrococus spp. 2(16.66%) 2(25%) 1(0.25%) 5(12.5%)

Total 7(100%) 12(100%) 8(100%) 10(100%) 3(100%) 40(100%)

Table 2. Correlation of pathological lesions in the uterus of cows and Bacterial isolation.



coli and different Gram-negative obligate anaerobic
bacteria were predominant in the uteri of clinically ill
animals. (Huszenicza et al., 2004). At this time, there
might be numerous bacteria in the uterus. In this
respect, A.pyogenes and Ecoli combined with certain
Gram negative anaerobic bacteria are considered the
main pathogens. This conclusion was drawn from
many different studies: A. pyogenes (33-83%), Gram
negative anaerobic (49-67%), and coliform (67-
85%) were isolated in cows with puerperal metritis
(Sheldon et al., 2004). In another study, the results of
the bacterial culture of 159 endometrial biopsies of 97
dairy cows indicated some inflammatory changes.
11% of the biopsies were found positive for both
aerobic and anaerobic culture.Streptococci,Escherichia
coli and Actinomyces pyogenes were found to be the
most common isolates (Bonnett et al.,1995). In 42
buffaloes, the most common predisposing factor
causing metritis was placenta retention (52.4%), and
the most prevalent bacteria in uterine lumen were
Escherichia coli (18.5%), Actinomyces pyogenes
(16.7%), Staphylococcus aureus (13.0%), and

Fusobacterium necrophorum (9.3%). High levels of
polymorphonuclear cells were observed in buffaloes
infected with A. pyogenes (62.1%) and gram-
negative anaerobic bacteria (76.4%), which suggest
that these bacteria play a role in causing gram-
negative anaerobes and other facultative pathogens
including A. pyogenes in severe uteri inflammations.
ASeries of studies confirmed that most of the clinical
and reproductive consequences might be attributed to
the presence of certain non-specific pathogens,
mainly Actinomyces pyogenes, either alone or in
company with other bacteria like E.coli and Gram-
negative obligate anaerobes (Azawi et al., 2007;
Sheldon et al., 2004). Actinomycoces pyogenes was
the most common bacteria isolate and Fusobacterium
nucleatum, Proteus mirabilis and Bacterioides
melaninogenicus were also frequently observed in
cows inflicted with metritis. The present findings are
in agreement with the studies of various researchers
(Sheldon and Dobson, 2004). In another study, uteri
of 30 adult river buffaloes were studied during the
luteal phase. The mast cells distribution at perimetrium
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Type of bacteria Grade I Normal Grade II Grade III Grade IV Perimetritis Total

Acinetobacter 2(15.38%) 2(4.79%)

Aermononas 1(14.2%) 1(2.38%)
Arcanobacterium pyogenes
(Corynebacterium pyogenes 1(14.2%) 1(7.6%) 4(50%) 4(9.52%)

Arcanobacterium pyogenes Pseudotuber cuosis 1(7.6%) 1(7.6%) 2(4.79%)

Corynebacterium Ulcerans 1(14.2%) 1(2.38%)

Corynebacterium equi 1(12.5%) 1(2.38%)

Escherichia coli 1(14.2%) 1(7.6%) 3(23.7%) 2(25%) 1(100%) 8(19%)

Enterobacter. Aerogenes 1(7.6%) 1(12.5%) 2(4.79%)

Enterobacter 1(7.6%) 1(2.38%)

Lacto bacillus 1(7.6%) 1(2.38%)

Proteus. Mirabilis 1(7.6%) 1(2.38%0

Pseudomonas.- Aeruginosa 1(7.6%) 1(2.38%)

Pseudomonas. 1(7.6%) 1(2.38%)

Maltophilia

Micococcus 1(7.6%) 1(7.6%) 2(4.79%)

Staphylococcus Eepidermidis 1(14.2%) 1(2.38%)

Non haemolytic Staphylococcus 2(28.5%) 2(15.38%) 4(9.52%)

Non haemolytic Staphylococcus  Aeromonas 1(7.6%) 1(2.38%)

αα haemolyticus Streptococcus 1(7.6%) 1(2.38%)

ββ haemolyticus Streptococcus 1(7.6%) 1(2.38%)

Salmonella 1(7.6%) 1(2.385)

Alkaligenes faecalis 1(7.6%) 1(2.38)

Coryenbacterium. Haemolyticum 2(12.38%) 2(4.79%0

Total 7(100%) 13(100%) 13(00%) 8(100%) 1(100%) 42(100%)

Table 3. Correlation of pathological lesions in the uterus of Buffaloes and Bacterial isolation.



and myometrium were significantly higher than in
the follicular phase. The distribution of these cells at
deep, middle and superficial areas of the endometrium
in the luteal phase were significantly higher than in
the follicular phase (Shahrooz  et al., 2005). Pyometra
occurs as an aftermath of endometritis or metritis. The
color and consistency of the exudates are viscid,
brown and creamy yellow which results from the
infliction of Escherichia coli and Streptococcus. The
degenerative and infiltrative processes leads to an
excessive damage of luminal and glandular epithelium,
and may extend to the entire diameter of the uterine
wall and even sometimes proceeding to the serosa and
the suspensor ligaments (Sheldon et al., 2004; Foldi
et al., 2006). In this study two animals, 1 cow (0.5%)
and 1 buffalo (0.8%) were found negative in terms of
Acid fast bacilli for miliary tuberculosis. Uterine
neoplasm is not a common phenomenon among
domestic animals and is mostly reported in the cow
(McEntee, 1990). Lesions similar to cavernous
haemangioma were described in 7 buffaloes and
cows in the abattoir survey (Youssef et al., 1991).
Although this study was carried out on animals with
an unknown breeding history, comparing samples
with repeat breeders was not possible. There is a
possibility that the majority of animals showing
endometritis in this survey were repeat breeders or
infertile, as, usually, only infertile animals are sent to
the slaughterhouse. Many researchers have suggested
improvement in the breeding performance of animals
with a low grade of endometritis, upon their treatment
(Azawi et al., 2007; Bondurant et al., 1991). Conducting
a clinical study on the infertile animals of this region
is highly recommended to reduce and save farmers
from economic losses.
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ì| Wéú  |ÆI kAìþ AüpAó, 1931, kôoû 6, yíBoû 1, 93-33     

Gpouþ ìÛBüvú|Aÿ GBÞPpüõèõsüßõKBOõèõsüà Gýò ocî|øBÿ âBôô
âBôìý{ koìñÇÛú AøõAq– AüpAó

ìñ¿õouýBoÿ
1*

ìdílÖpøñä ðýB
2

yíw Aèlüò ÚBDî ìÛBìþ
3

oAôüñlAðQ yBoìB
4

1|) âpôû KBOõGýõèõsÿ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ yýpAq, yýpAq, AüpAó. ||
2|) uBqìBó kAìLryßþ Þzõo, OùpAó, AüpAó.

3|) ÎÃõ øýEQ Îéíþ ìõuvú OdÛýÛBR ÞzBôoqÿ ôìñBGÐ ÆHýÏþ AoAá, AoAá, AüpAó.
4|) âpôû KBOõGýõèõsÿ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ, kAðzãBû yùýl ̂ípAó AøõAq, AøõAq, AüpAó.

|(||koüBÖQ ìÛBèú:  11  gpkAkìBû  0931  ,  Knüp} ðùBüþ:  5  ìùpìBû  0931)| |

|̂ßýlû 

qìýñƒú ìÇBèÏú:Î×õðQ ||øBÿ GBÞPpüBüþ ocî ÎBìê ôìvEéú ìùî koìlüpüQ Oõèýl AuQ. ølÙ:Gpouþ ÂBüÏBR KBOõèõsüà ôOÏýýò ÎõAìê

GBÞPpüBüþ  koocî  âBôôâBôìý{ ôìÛBüvú A~ðBó koìñÇÛú AøõAq Gõkû AuQ. oô} ÞBo:||koGpouþ 831 ôocî âBôô101 ocî âBôìý{ GÏl Aq SHQ

ÂBüÏBR ìBÞpôußõKýà  GBGp} kAkó Aq ìvýpâpkó WùQ A~qìBüzBR ìýßpôGýõèõsüßþ ðíõðú GpkAoÿ AðXBï âpÖQ uLw ðíõðú|øB koÖpìBèýò

01|% SBGQ ylðl ôGú oô} KBoAÖýò ìÛBÆÐ Gú ÂhBìQ 6 ìýßpôó Oùýú ôGÏl  Aq  oðä A~ìýrÿ GB øíBOõÞvýéýò ôADõqüò ÂBüÏBR KBOõèõsüà SHQ

âpkül. koðùƒBüƒQ üƒBÖPƒú|øƒBÿ ìýßpôGýõèõsüà  øpðíõðú GB ÂBüÏBR KBOõèõsüà  gõk} ìÛBüvú ôìÇBGÛQ âpkül.ðPBüY:yBìê @ðlôìPpüQ ko

4 âpôû ÆHÛú|Gñlÿ âpkül. ÆHÛú Gñlÿ Aôë 93 âBô(96/91%), 63 âBôìý{(8/82%),ÆHÛú Gñlÿ kôï 73 âBô(86/81%), 82 âBôìý{

(4/22%) ÆHÛƒú Gñƒlÿ uƒõï 32 âƒBô16(/11%), 22 âBôìý{(6/71%),ÆHÛú Gñlÿ ̂ùBoï 71 âBô(85/8%), 5 âBôìý{ (4%). ìPpüQ cBk

(9 âBô, 1 âBôìý{),ìPpüQ ìrìò 4 âBô(20/2%), 3 âBôìý{(4/2%),ìPpüQ âpAðõèõìBOõqÿ 1 âBô(5/0%), 1 âBôìý{(5/0%),Kpÿ ìPpüQ

6 âƒƒBô(3/3%), 2 âƒBôìýƒ{(6/1%),KýƒõìPƒp1 âƒBôìýƒ{(5/0%) ÞývƒQ|øƒBÿ gƒBoWƒþ 1 âƒBôìý{ (8/0%) øíBðtüõï 1âBô(5/0%), 1

âBôìý{(8/0%). koìXíõÑ 04 ðíõðú Aq ocî|øB koâBôkAoAÿ ÞzQ ìTHQ GBÞPpüBüþ Gõkðl ôko24  ðíõðú  Aq  ocî  âBôìý{|øB  GBÞPpÿ WlA âpkül

ÆýØ ôuýÏþ Aq GBÞPpÿ|øB yBìê Þõoüñú GBÞPpüõï,AypyýBÞéþ, AuPBÖýéõÞõá, AuPpKPõÞõá, uBèíõðç, KpôOEõx, KBuPõoæ ìzhÀ âpkül.

ðPýXú| âýpÿ|ðùBüþ:Î×õðQ KñùBó ôWõk kAok ôÂpoøBÿ AÚP¿Bkÿ ðByþ Aq @ó kôpgú Oõèýl, GB Gpouþ Þéýñýßþ KBoAÞéýñýßþ koAüò ðBcýú

ìþ|OõAðl clAÚê GByl.|

ôAsû øBÿÞéýlÿ:| |ocî,âBô,âBôìý{,ÂBüÏú,ìýßpôGýõèõsÿ.

∗)ðõüvñlû ìvõöôë: Oé×ò: 0496822(117)89+     ðíBGp: 0596822 (117)89+      | ||ri.ca.uzarihs @irayyas||:liamE|
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